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Family Caregiver Homes
The opportunity to make your 

home fit the care needs o f the peo
ple residing there is often a matter 
o f making a few changes in both 
home equipment and the methods 
o f doing basic daily activities.

It is important to consider every
one involved—the caregiver as well 
as the person receiving care.

With knowledge about what 
equipment is available and through 
discussion you can establish your 
own list o f priorities and needs and 
can move confidently towards set
ting up an individualized caregiving 
environment and routine.

Join us for a FREE educational 
program, designed especially for

family caregivers called "Indepen
dence: Practical Tips For Daily Liv
ing.”

Our panel o f experts includes 
Bonnie Flarwood, O.T.R., Legacy 
Visiting Nurse Association; Larry 
H am pton and Bryan S tew art, 
HealthTek Home Medical Equip
ment; and Joyce Wheeler, M S., P.T., 
Legacy Rehabilitation Services.

Tips from the panel will cover:
• JEcrys to make your home more 
secure fo r  daily care including eat
ing, bathing, toileting, resting, and  
"enjoying. ”
• Adaptive equipment and supplies 
which can help offset physical limi
tations and special needs

• Smart Body Mechanics to take 
care o f  y  our backjbody as you pro
vide assistance to the person you 
care for.

"Balancing Safety and Indepen
dence: Practical Tips for Daily Liv
ing," is sponsored by Legacy Fam
ily Support Services and will be 
held on Thursday, June 27, 1:30- 
3:30 p.m., at Legacy Good Samar
itan Hospital and Medical Center. 
FREE parking is available.

Although there is NO CHARGE 
to attend the program, pre registra
tion is required.

Contact L.egacy Referral Servic
es at (503) 335-3500 for more in
formation or to register.

Classic 77 Cad New 
Paint Must See 
$1,200 or Best Offer 
Call 288-1756

Local “Talking Houses” Have Lots to Say
You see an sign on a house that 

reads: “Talking House -  Turn Your 
Car Radio To 1610 For Informa
tion." Doing so you hear: "Hi, I ’,m 
the Talking House at 195 North 
main Street / have 3 bedrooms, N

How To Best Care For Your 
Strawberries Throughout Summer
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COMMISSION MEETING
Date: June 19, 1996
Place: PDC

1120 SW 5th Ave., Suite 1100 
Commission Conf. Room 
Portland, Oregon

Time: 6:30 p.m.

Commission meetings are open to 
the public. A complete agenda is 
available at PDC or by calling 
823-3200. Citizens with disabilities 
may call 823-3232 or TDD 823-6868 
for assistance at least 48 hours in 
advance.

PDC is the City of Portland's urban 
renewal, housing and economic 
development agency.

! bath ,4s you can see. I am ranch 
style home with an attached two 
car garage

I he Talking Housing is actually a 
mini-radio station sitting in the home. 
It transmits to anyone tuning in.

Thinking of

Buying A House?

Mark Tornlin

We Offer
Free Prequalification 
Purchases/Reflnances/2nds 
Conventional/FHA/VA Loans 
Debt Consolldatlon/Credlt Lines 
203(k) Rehab Loans 
Options For Those w/Bad Credit 
New Construction Loans 
In-House Processing 
In-Housing Underwriting

Strawberries will be ripe, red and 
luscious soon. With a little extra care 
right away, home gardeners can keep 
their plants vigorous and able to bear 
g reat fru it in the fu tu re , said 
Bernadine Strik, Oregon State Uni
versity Extension berry crops spe
cialist.

Strawberries come in three types: 
June-bearers, everbearers and day- 
neutrals. June-bearers produce one 
crop per year, usually in June. 
Everbearers have two crops o f  ber
ries per year, one in early summer 
and another in the fall. Day-neutrals 
bear fruit continuously until frost in 
the fall.

During hot days, pick ripe fruit 
often, recommended Strik. Straw
berries harvested in the morning usu
ally last longer. Avoid washing the 
fruit until just before using, to pre
vent softening and decay.

“Pick all ripe berries,” said Strik. 
“Fruit left on the plant becomes over
ripe, which promotes disease and 
insect problems.”

After strawberry plants finish bear-

Dad’s
ing fruit, Strik recommended the fol
lowing steps to keep them in good 
health for next season:
• Keep strawberries free o f weeds
• Fertilize after harvest in July in 
June-bearers to promote fall growth.
• Water strawberry plants all through 
the growing season, about an inch a 
week.
• Renovate your strawberry patch 
for higher yields next year.

Most strawberry plants remain 
productive for only three or four fruit
ing years, said Strik. Thin out old and 
weak plants, leaving about five to six 
ofthe most vigorous plants persquare 
foot o f row. T rain runners to the row. 
After Sept. 1, remover all runners, as 
they don’t have time to take root 
before winter’s onset.

“ I f  you want to m ake new 
plantings, plant in another location 
to minimize insect and disease prob
lems,” said Strik.

For more information about grow
ing strawberries, order the OSU Ex
tension Service publication, EC 
1307, “Growing Strawberries

Your Home Garden,” available for 
$1 each.

Send your request and payment 
to: Publications Orders, Extension 
and Experiment Station Communi
cations, OSU, 422 Administrative 
Services, Corvallis, OR 97331-2119.
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heating oils 
Best Cash Prices 

104 NE Russel 
Portland, OR 97212

282-5111

How To Use 
Pesticides At Home

Homeowners are beginning an 
annual rite o f spring, launching a 
major effort to get their yards ir. 
proper shape. ‘Following a hard and 
wet winter, many Oregonians are 
anxious to emerge from hibernation 
armed with the tools to reestablish 
healthy lawns and gardens. Among 
the tools: pesticides.

Home-use pesticides—provided 
that they are handled properly.

“This is the time of the year when 
people get out in their yard,” says Dale 
Mitchell, manager ofthe Oregon De
partment of Agriculture’s Pesticide 
Program. “We want to make sure that 
ifthey have a pest problem and they are 
going to treat it themselves with a 
pesticide product, that they use those 
pesticides wisely and safely.”

Whether it is applying weed kill
er, slug bait, or bug spray, it’s always 
best to start by taking some time to 
think about what has to be done be
fore you actually do it. Too many 
people rush out to prepare their yard 
and garden without a plan.

“Number one, identify the pest 
that is the problem, Says Mitchell. 
County extension offices, ODA’s 
Plant Division, or even your local 
library all have resources to helpyou 
figure out what pest is literally bug
ging you. That’s important because 
each pesticide product lists the spe
cific insects it is designed to control. 
The product label clearly states what 
the pesticide is to be used for

Much o f the homework can and 
should be done before purchasing 
the product. A good source o f infor
mation is the product label itself.

“ We strongly advocate three 
steps,” says Mitchell. “Read the la
bel, read the label and read the label.

The label tells you not only what 
pests the product takes care of, but it 
gives you special precautions. It spells 
out what steps you need to take to 
protect yourself and others during 
application. Mitchell says it’s very 
important to read the label even be-

fore you buy the product so you 
understand if it is the correct pesti
cide for you and how best to use it.

After the purchase comes the ap
plication. Once again, reading the 
label wi II guide you through the prop
er method o f handling the pesticide. 
It tells you how to mix the product. 
Some products may be already mixed 
but most need to be diluted before 
application. The label also tells you 
when the apply the product. Some 
pesticides require dry conditions, 
others do fine even if it rains after
wards. The label emphasizes the im
portance of keeping children and pets 
away from the material during mix
ing and application.

Once the pesticide has been ap
plied, it’s time for storage or disposal 
of the unused product.

Where can you can find informa
tion on storage and disposal? You 
guessed it, the product label. The 
Oregon Department o f Environmen
tal Quality is another source, espe
cially when it comes to pesticide 
disposal.

“As far as the storage o f pesti
cides, store them in the original con
tainer in a safe, dry location that is 
out o f  reach o f  children, “says 
Mitchell.

O f curse the best way to solve a 
pesticide disposal problem that they 
can probably use in their entire life
time ,” says Mitchell. “Be prudent 
when you buy the pesticide product. 
Only buy the amount you intend to 
apply. That way you don’t have stor
age or disposal becoming an issue."

The Oregon Department of Agri
culture licenses commercial pesticide 
applicators, requiring them to take a 
test that shows their knowledge ofhow 
to use pesticides safely Many of the 
materials available to commercial ap
plicators are available to homeowners, 
although homeowners are not licensed. 
That is a concern o f the agency.

For more information, contact 
Bruce Pokarney at (503) 986-4559.

George A. Hendrix 
MBA. GRI, Broker

LISCENSED IN OREGON SINCE 1975
Singles & Seniors, I can help you!
“1st Class Guarantee”

A-ZEBRA
0- RMLS ©  Realty Inc.

300 NE Multnomah, Suite #27 
Portland, Oregon 97232

(503) 230-1390 • (Res.) 287-6837

RENT YOUR NEXT
WASHER & DRYER
FROM THE HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS

With option to buy.
This C oupon G ood  For

$ 1 0  Off
DELIVERY AND 

INSTALLATION EEE

M o n t h
$40 Per'Thp Set For The

231-7415
rental

w asher Co.
1657  S. E. TACOMA ST.

Northwest Color
Construction & Painting Company 

John McVeety 282-9233
□  Quality Home 

Remodeling
□  No Project Too Small
□  Finish Carpentry & 

Woodworking
□  Senior Discounts

□  Storm Windows & 
Doors Installed

□  Interior & Exterior 
Painting

□  Pressure Washing
□  FREE Written estimates

Warm your home now with an 
efficient gas furnace from Rheem 1M

°  ?-i™° I “  conversions □  Gas Water Heaters 
1200 rebate (term, apply) Q  Cus,om Duc, Wor|t

□  FinancingAvailableO.A.C.
□  Central Air 

Conditioning
□  Gas Fi re logs 

& Fireplaces “ I f  it works like a dream  
it works like a Rheem. ”™

• s  Call today for free consultation.
License # CCB-81322 B onded & Insured

I mortgage Onf
The Largest Mortgage Broker In Oregon 

and Southwest Washington

CALL MARK AT 
1 -800-746-4184

PURHÂS
C O N S T R U C T I O N
D E V E L O P M E N T

EDWARD T. DURHAM, JR.
(503) 319-0821 
FAX 283-2977

317 B. N.E. KILLINGSWORTH PORTLAND, OREGON 9721 I

( 3732 N. Michigan ~~~)

I t ’s Time To Buy Your Dream Home 
Let Host Help Now

1,350 sq.ft.

O Formal Dining Room 
A Pantry
i Washer/Dryer Hook-ups
Dishwasher
Ten-Year Tax Abatement 

A O ff Street Parking 
A 50' x 100' Lot

3-Bedrooms 
FEATURES

i Easy Care Tub/Shower Units 
j Full Front Porch

Heavy Vinyl Framed Insulated Windows 
(Argon Gas Filled-Protects Against Fading) 
Pre-Wired for Phone & Cable 
Wall to Wall Carpet
Vinvl file F.ntrv/Kitchen/Rath

1-1/2 Baths

For Additional Information- Please Call!! 
ALSO AVAILABLE

3708 N. M ichigan  
1,350 sq. ft./ 3-bedrm . 

I*/j Baths

3810 N. M ichigan  
1,350 sq. ft./3 -bedrm . 

V/2 Baths

H O S T  D ev e lo p m en t, Inc. 
3 3 1 -1 7 5 2 t=r

The construction financing for this affordable home provided by Bank nfCalifomia
Price subject to change without notice.


